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A NOTE FROM BETTER BEGINNINGS PROGRAM MANAGER, DAWN JEFFREY

Parents and Families,
What a month it has been. It is no doubt the
COVID-19 outbreak has faced us with many
challenges. I want to assure you that we, at
Better Beginnings, are always focused on the
health and safety of your child and family
first. We are also dedicated to your child's
education, and we are determined to help you
make it a priority, even amidst the challenge.
We are in this together .
With school and center closures, you’re probably looking for ways to enhance
your child's learning at home. One of the best ways children learn is through
play. Learning through play brings your child social, emotional and
intellectual benefits such as:

cooperation skills
expression of feelings
problem-solving skills
creative thinking
coping skills
No worries! We've got you covered. Our Family Resource Library is full of
We plenty of resources to make learning from home easy and fun. In this
issue of The Buzz, we've highlighted some of our favorites to get you started.
Check them out below!

Dawn Jeffrey M.S. E.
Division of Early Child Care and Early Childhood Education
Program Manager for Better Beginnings

EARTH DAY RESOURCE | RAINSTORM IN A JAR

SPRING INTO ACTION AND LEARN!
April is just around the corner, which
means Earth Day and Arbor Day are
near! So, next month is all about
science.
Try these Science Activities found in
our Family Resource Library today!
Our Sunflower Jar resource is
perfect for your curious scientist. It
answers questions like “How do
plants grow?" and "What do they
eat?"

DID YOU KNOW....?
APRIL IS AUTISM
AWARENESS MONTH.
Autism Awareness Month is a time to honor
children with Autism. So, wear blue, create

with blue, play with blue and even cook
with blue. No matter how you do it, it's
time to Light it Up Blue!

SENSORY PLAY
You can also check out these sensory friendly resources from our Family
Resource Library. Engage your child's mind through play.

Find more Play is Learning Resources here.
TIPS FROM THE CDC FOR TALKING ABOUT COVID-19

Stay calm and confident.

Remind them you want to

Avoid language that might blame

answer their questions.

others and lead to stigma

Monitor what your child engages

Only discuss the facts.

Encourage habits like

in on television, radio and online.

hand-washing.

READ THE FULL ARTICLE HERE.

What is Better Beginnings?

What is Better Beginnings? We help providers across the state provide your kiddos with
care and

quality child

early education. We also connect families to learning resources that can enhance your
outside of the classroom.

child’s development

Visit our website to learn more.

OR check us out on social media.








